Monitoring of filarial antigens in jirds and patients after treatment.
We developed a sandwich ELISA with monoclonal antibodies to monitor filarial antigens in animals and patients after infection and treatment. Levels of antimicrofilarial antibodies and parasite antigens were measured periodically in 40 B. malayi infected jirds. In all animals L3 HC11 antigen was detected earlier than Mf ES34 antigen, while antimicrofilarial antibodies appeared much more slowly. These serologic changes precede the onset of patent infections. After 3 courses of treatment with DEC and M170, the levels of parasite antigen in sera and of Mf in peritoneal cavities were monitored in 23 infected jirds. In 8 jirds Mf became negative, no adult worms were found in 7 jirds and a single degenerating female worm was present in 1 jird. ES34 and HC11 were undetectable in 8/8 and 6/8 necropsy sera. Mf persisted in 11 animals, 9 jirds were necropsied, 8 contained adult worms. Detectable levels of ES34 or HC11 antigen were present in 7/9 and 8/9 from these animals. In sham-treatment, few changes were noted in control animals. Thus, parasitological findings at necropsy are correlated with the results of antigen detection assay. We analyzed serial serum samples from 32 bancroftian microfilaremia collected 1-42 months after DEC therapy. Mf resolved rapidly in all treated individuals. ES34 disappeared faster than HC11, 3 months after treatment. Levels of ES34 and HC11 antigens remained detectable or rising after treatment in 8 and 10 individuals. Four patients' Mf recurred 20-42 months after treatment. These findings show that the remaining or a rise in serum levels of antigen after therapy predicts recurrent microfilaremia in patients and additional treatment is needed.